
The Divine Model For Maturity
“Although He was a Son, He learned obedience through what He suffered.”
Hebrews 5:8  (English Standard Version)

The question “WWJD?” applies to our quest for ______________.

Did The Son Of God “Go On To Maturity”?
  A. Hebrews 6:1a - Our challenge is to go ____ to ____________.

Did _________ experience this?
  B. Indications that Jesus matured:

1. Philippians 2:6,7 - Jesus ________ Himself to come to earth.
2. Hebrews 5:7-9 - Jesus _________ obedience, and “being

made _________” (the same Greek root for ___________).
3. Hebrews 2:14 - Jesus ________ of the ______ things we do.
4. Hebrews 2:17,18 - He was made ______ His brothers in

________ respect.  “He suffered when ____________”.
5. Hebrews 4:15 - He was __________ in _______ respect like

______ are, yet without ________.
  C. Mark 1:9-11 - Was it ______ for Him to leave the __________

shop?  Was His decision why the ______ from _______ spoke?

Jesus’ Model Of Going On To Maturity
  A. 1 Peter 2:21 - Jesus gave us an ___________ of how to 

_____________.  Does He show us how to _________?
  B. Jesus’ steps to maturity:

1. Luke 2:39,40 - Even in __________ He _____ and became
________, filled with ____________.

2. Luke 2:46,47 - At age ____ He was sitting among the
__________, _________ to them, asking ___________.

3. Luke 2:48,49 - “I must be in my __________’s _________.”
4. Luke 2:51,52 - He was _____________ to His parents, and

____________ in wisdom, stature, and in favor.
5. Matthew 4:4,6,10 - He knew _____________, and how to

use it in times of __________________.
6. John 8:28,29 - He _______ His Father’s ______, and ____ it.

  C. The significant points of Jesus’ model of maturing:
1. He ________ the word of God, and used it to grow.
2. He loved being among _____’s _________.
3. He was _____________ to ___________ what He learned.

We ______ Jesus even more because He was ________ us.
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